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BIG CELEBRATION

HER E MONDAY

Organized Labor Will Fittingly Ob-

serve the One Day of the Year Set

Aside to Commemorate Labor

Throughout tho Country.

With tliolr jtlnns complete, orglm
Izecl labor will on Monday In this
city put on tho greatest celebration of
lnbor dny over held In southern Ore
gon. Prom nil of tho nearby cIUor
thero will be largo delegations of
union men In Attendance and tho day
will bo a gala ono In every particular.
Tho day's sports wjll Includes races of
various sorts, a ball game, while down
town In the morning n monster pa-rn-

is to be held.
Tho formation of tho parado Is

scheduled for 8 o'clock In tho morn-

ing. Tho lino of march Is as fol-

lows: Holly to Oakdalc. south to
Main; Main cast to Riverside, north
to Sixth street, west on Sixth, south
on Front, west on Main to Washing
ton school, back to sports grounds,
corner Main and Front, adjoining the
Southern Pacific railroad.

Lino of March.
Medford city band, headed by Jack

Hem, marshal of tho day.
Carpenters.
Teamsters.
numbers and stcamtlttcrs.
Electrical workers.
Printers.
Cooks and waiters.
Barbers.
Painters.
Plantere re.
Cement workers.
Lathers.
Bricklayers.
Postal clerks.
Bakers. '

Sheet metal workers. I

Business floats.
Automobiles.
For tho best appearing local union

a prizo of $25 Is offered; tor tho sec-

ond best $15.
Best business float, $15; second

best, ?10. Must be driven by union
man.

Best decorated automobile in pa-

rade, $10.

Oration and Games.
Following the parade, the oration

of the day will bo delivered and games
contested on the block of ground just
west of the Nash hotel. These games
and tho prizes follow:

One hundred-yar- d dash, for union
men First prize, $5 briar pipe, do-

nated by Medford Cigar company;
sccoud, ono box R. R. V. cigars.

One hundrod-yar- d dash, free for
all First prize, $5 order on Toggery,
by Doc Ryan, second prize, one bottle
Rexall hair tonic, by West Side phar-
macy.

Fifty-yar- d dash, union men's wives
only First prize, $2.50 ring by Van
De Cnr;r second, $1.50 magazines, by
Medford Cigar company.

Fifty-yar- d dash, girls under 18
years First prize, $2 parasol, by L.
C. Mann; second, Wonder store, jtl.

Fifty-yar- d dash, boys under 18
Order on Garnett & Corey, first prizo,
value, $2; second, $1 cash.

Fat man's race Order on Daniels
for Duds, prizo value $5.

Fifty-yar- d dash, ladles' free for all
Order on M. J. Reddy, valuo $2.50.
Egg raco, girls under 15 years

First prize, order on Medford Phar-
macy, valuo $2; second prize given
by J. Diamond.

Tug of war Between union teams
only, first prize, $15; eecond, $10.

Polo-climbi- contest for electrical
workers First prize, $5 cash; sec-

ond, union made gloves, Medford Har-
ness company.

AVheolbarrow' race, for cement
workers only First, $5 cash; second,
union made hat, given by Model
Clothing company.

Rip-sa- w contest, union carpenters
only First prizo, $5 cash; second,
union hat, given by Golden Rule.

Fifty-yar- d dash, between plumber
and teamsters First prizo, $5; sec-

ond, $3 union shirt, given by Toggery.
Fifty-yar- d dash, lathers versus plas

terera First prize, $5; second, box
cigars, by Smoke House.

Fifty-yar- d dash, fat ladles' raco
First prize, $2 older on Fouts Gro-

cery company; second, $1.50 cash.
Fifty-yar- d dash between tho bar-

bels and painters First prizo, $5;
second, Thompson Mercantilo com-

pany, value $2.
Fifty-yar- d dash between cookB and

waiters nnd printers First prizo, $5;
second, $2 order on Huskins Drug
company.

A $5 prizo will bo given to tho
best solo player of tho musicians'
union,

Ball CJuino nnd Races.
The ball game Is set for 1 o'clock

at tho fair ground, preceding the
races. The gamo will bo between
union men and tho Medford nine.

"Tho Medford team will bo strongth-eno- d

by sovoral out-of-to- players.
Tho union men aro hustling together
nn ngrgegatlQu with which tney hope
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Henrj Miller's appearance In "The
Havoc" at tho Medford opera house
on Friday. September 1, will have a

double Importance. Mr. Miller will

bo the first attraction of tho whiter
theatrical season in this city, nnd in
his present vehicle he Is raid to cre-at- o

ono of the greatest, most power-

ful and forceful characters over por-

trayed by him. In the role of Rich-

ard Craig, tho injured husband of
H. S. Sheldon's three-ac-t drama, Mr.
Miller is given full opportunity for
the display of his genuine histrionic
talents, and not for many years has
he appeared in a character that so
completely furnishes him tho chance
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County Court Rejects Tenders and

City Council in Consequence Does

Net Receive Any New Bids Will

Be Asked."

Owing to the fact that tho county
court rejected all of the bids receiv-

ed for tho construction of tho new
concrete bridgo over Bear creek in
this city, tho city council at its spe-

cial meeting Monday evening were
not favored with bids for doing that
portion of the work to bo constructed
by tho city. Tho meeting of the city
dads then developed Into a discussion
of various city matters, no business
being transacted.

Tho county court rejected tho bids
on the ground that they were all too
high for the work. Instead of rang-

ing around $30,000. tho estimated
cost of the bridge, the bids ranged
around $35,000, which caused their
rejection by tho court. Now bids will
bo asked.

IX UANKRUITCY.

Notice of first meeting or creditors.
In the district court of the United

States for tho district of Oregon.
In tho matter of Forrest C. Ed- -

meades and Edmeades, co-pa- rt

ners, as Edmeades Brothers, bank'
rupt.

To the credKors of Forrest C. Ed
meades and Edmeades, co-pa- rt

ners as Edmeades Brothers, bank
rupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
Gth day of July, 1011, tho said For
rest C. Edmeades and Edmeades,

as Edmeades Brothers,
were duly adjudicated bankrupt, and
that tho 1 1 rut meeting of tho cred-
itors of said bankrupt will be held at
tho office of the undersigned at Med
ford, Oregon, on the 9th day of Sep-

tember, 1011, at 2 o'clock p. m., at
which time the said creditors muy at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, oxamino tho bankrupts, order
the salo of tho property of tho bank-
rupt, and transact Hiich other business
as may properly como beforo said
meeting.

August 28, 1911.
HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

to mako not only a good showing,
but a clean Bwcep of tho regular
bunch.

Following the ball gamo, races will
bo hold. A program of thoso events
will bo announced later.

In tho evening thero will bo a grand
ball of the union men at tho Nuta-torlu-

IIu8k!uB for Health.
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Scene From Henry Miller "The Havoc1 Here Sept.
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to prove his sterling worth as a cre-

ator of stage figures.
In each of tho threo acts of the

play there is at least one big domi-

nant dramatic scene, and particularly
at tho end of tho first act, wherein
Mr. Miller In the rdo" of Richard
Craig, denounces a treacherous guest
in his house, does tho actor-manag- er

rise to great heights. Tho New York
critics on tho occasion of his first
appearance at the Bloju theater In
New York city proclaimed that Mi-

ller's work even surpassed the famous
characterizations of Sidney Carton in
"The Only Way" and Stephen Ghent
In "Tho Great Divide. ' San Francis-
co, tho next largo city to be visited

PIRATE TRUSTS

ARE DENOUNCED

President of American Bar Associa

tion Condemns Monopolistic Cor

porations and Their Rule and Sys

tem of Greed.

BOSTON, Mn.s., Aiiff. '20. Scntli- -
Ing denunciation of tho pirate trusts
and tho evils they Inflict on the body
politic crated a sensation hero today
in the convention of tho American
Bar association, when voiced by Ed
ward H. Farrar of Louisiana, presi-

dent of tho greatest body of law
yers In tho United States.

"The burning question agitating
tho minds of tho American people to
day," said Farrar while his fellow
lawyers listened with the deepest in-

terest, "is how to control corjora-tlon- s,

how to break up aggregations
of capital seomlngly as powerful as
the government itself, and how to pre-

vent the formation of such combina-
tions in tho future."

Uiircot I'vrvnuVx Nut Ion.
"Tho agitation for the recall of

Judges," said President Farrar. "Is
only ono symptom of tho political,
social and economic unrest pervad-
ing tho nation."

Farrar defended tho corporation
principle saying that it had come per-

manently nnd that It was necessary
to the Industrial advancement of the
country.

"If hero are Frankonstelns in cor
porato form," he continued, "Malk
lng tho land, terrorizing and threat'
ening destruction, tho peoplo them-
selves havo created them by their
legislatures. In 41 states thero is no
limit prescribed to tbo capital stock
In tho 24 perpetual charters submit-e- d.

Mergers nnd consolidations are
specifically prohibited In onV two
states.

Uiirt-HtilcU'- CurMrutloiiH.
"In tho last 10 years thero hak

been competition betweon tho states
to Invent and adopt tho most unre-
stricted corporation laws. Tho spur
has been groed for revenuo; tho en-

couragement has been tho success of
Now Jersey.

"From the bosom of New Jersoy
havo como tho great trusts, holding
companies and other gigantic monop-
olies. How will It stand with this
republic a generation from now if tho
estates of its millionaires aro perpet-
ually Incorporated, as Is done In Now
York and is already copied else-whor-

Can tho firmest foundation of
a frco government a land owning
yoomanry exist under such

Homo prosperity depends upon
homo Industry, nnd state-wid-o pros-
perity will be greater if factories
selling "Made In Oregon" goods aro
patronized b ytliw local raercbantB.
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njftor tho metropolitan run, which
was of over 200 nights' duration, nnd
which was perhaps the most success-
ful the actor-manag-er had known In
many years, spoke of Mr. Miller's
Richard Craig in the samo glowing
terms, announcing that tho perform-nnc- o

of "Tho Havoc" as given by Mr.
Miller nnd his Bpleudld supporting
company was tho most perfect ptoco of
stage work it had ever been tho good
fortuno of San Francisco's theater-goor- s

to sco. Tho result of Mr. Mi-
ller's fortnight engagement at the la

theater In San Francisco saw
tho playhouse filled to capacity nt
every performance nnd threo extra
matinees were given on tho last week.

CLAPP SPEAKS

FOR PROGRESS

u
Minnesota Senator Opens Campaign

for Insurgents In California Ds-fen- ds

the Recall and Popular

- - -

4- - SENATOR CIrj"H SPEECH

Tho rcfercndupi Is the plain
exercise of tho Inherent right f

f to veto legislation if It Is bad. f
f Tho Initiative only retains f
f to tho people whnt Is natural- - f
f ly and Inherently tholr func- -

f tion. Tho leglslaturo Is not
a natural thing.

f If you know enough to voto
for a man before ho is tried, f

f why shouldn't you havo t ho
4-- right to voto against nftor ho f
4- - is tried?
4-- If tho Roosevelt policies f
4-- wore republican policies then,
4-- they arc republican policies f
4-- today.
4- - Tho entranco of womon f
4-- into politics will not degrade -

women. It will ralso tho mor- - f
4- - al standard of tho country.
4--

-

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Aug. 29.
Advocates of tho stato constitution-
al amendments looking to direct leg-

islation in California tddny placed
tho stamp of approval on tho broad
back of United States Sonator Moses
H. Clapp of .Minnesota, who last night
spoko to an overflow audlenco In bo- -

hair of progrcHslvo measures.
Jtorull In Cheered.

Enthusiastically nn woro tho points
In favor of the inltlatlvo and the ref-
erendum received, this greeting was
as nothing to tho tremendous out-

burst that followed tho first montlon
of tho recall,

After emplinBllng tho point that
public office Is simply public sorvlcn
tho sonatflr wanted to know why tho
peoplo should not havo tho right to
recall any officer they hud elected.

"Do they know less then, or do
they know moro?" ho asked, "If you
know enough to voto for a man be-

foro ho Is tried, why hnvon't you tho
right to voto against hi in after ho has
been tried?

"Even If tho Judiciary woro ox- -

cluded now from tho oporutjon of tho
recall It Is Inevltablo by Homo Irro--

slstlblo law It should got to thorn,"
For Direct Legislation.

Almost devoting half of his speech
to tho causes which havo led up to
tho demand for direct legislation, tho
sonator pressed homo tho absolute
necessity for piompt action by tho
people,

wBurwW j - ' vfv

REFUSES TO LAW

from Pago One)

tlnh for their own uho, In other
words. It Is reported, ho will nllow
thorn to use nuts and gaffs It they do
not try to sell tho fish. Tho mutter
has been brouglit to tho attention of
local parties mm they will ask Dis-

trict Attorney Mulkey to demand nn
explanation of his deputy,

Tho remarks ntiulo by Van Dyko
are said to havo followed tho arrent
of two men, A. 11. Pratt nnd Frank
Hopper, by Chief Deputy Fish and
Gamo Warden Sam Sundry for Huffing
(Ian. Mumiry took tno two men be-

fore Justice of tho Poaco James Hoi-ma- n,

whoro they pleaded guilty. Hoi-ma- n

assessed n fine of $50 each, but
apologized for doing so and then sus-

pended tho fine for ten days In order
to write to tho governor nnd obtain
a pardon. Tho men aro now out on
parole.

It Is a mnttor of common report
that tho residents of Grants Pass are
bitter against tho closing of the
stream to commercial fishing nnd that
tho officers thero favor
any violations of tho Inw which will
check tho residents of thnt city from
taking salmon from the river with
nets or gaffs. Chief Deputy Sundry
has complained of this several times,
stating that It Is almost Imposslblo to
secure convictions In that section.

Tho matter Is to bo taken up with
District Attorney Mulkey nl onco and
seo If tho matter cannot bo adjusted
and tho law enforced.

Raskins for Health.
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ENFORCE

(Continued
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Bottle
Eids. Glass
Notrung daintier
nor more tempt-
ing was c re, eet
before a king
tnan a bottle of

Pabst
BiueRtbbon

Tfc IW of Quality

and it's just as
appetizing as it
looks just as
delicious and
wholesome as it
is cool and re-

freshing on a bot
summer day.

Order c C Today.

Jiw Htuck, At,
Mtdftrd l: A Sloop Cr,

. Ptxxw 2(11
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For Sale, Bottled or Draught, Nash
Bar.

THE JEWELER,

NHAIt I'OHT OVFICK.

Home From Market
I AM 110M13 FROM MARKET WIIMUI-- I D

A IHU STOCK OF Til PARISIAN AND

AMERICAN DKHUlNH OF THE

LATEST IN MILLINERY
' AND AM GETTING THE HTOGK IN SHAPE FOR

MY OPENING. WE AKE SHOWING THE NOIL
BY EARLY STYLES IN WHITE FELT AND OTH-

ER HATH. COME AND SEE THEM.

MISS PAYNTER
MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

ANNEX, NORTH CENTRAL
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ITHOUT the best
in groceries your

cooking cannot be a success. The
good working man never attempts
to build with riofieiont tools or bad mntorial.
Ho is too proud of hi work.

So with tho successful cook. Only tho finest grocorios
can bring satisfaction. Wo soil that kind. Successful
cooks aro our host patrons.

TAKE FLOUR
For instance, WAITSBURG PURE WHITE is tho
kind that gives comploto satisfaction.

ALLEN GROCERY CO,
IIO.'IO 8 . C 12 N T It A h A v i; .

Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

Everything in the Jewelry Line
If You Want Quality, t Have It

HI

I
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Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Diamond Setting and Engraving

MARTIN J. REDDY
MEDFORD, OREGON, NEAR POSTOFFIOE $

Squibbs Spices
Give Best Results in Pickling Fruit

Aboslutely Pure Exceptionally Strong
Economical to Use

MEDFORD PHARMACY
phonic mmi'v oh day main 101,
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